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Summary of the May Presbytery Meeting
We inhabit some pretty awe-inspiring country here
in Western Colorado. On May 3-4 we held our Presbytery
meeting in the midst of it at beautiful Sonlight Christian
Camp on the outskirts of Pagosa Springs. The Rev. Emrys
Tyler, camp Director and member of our Presbytery,
extended the warm hospitality of the camp and its resources to us which
included some wonderfully good food including an endless supply of
chocolate chip cookies. The camp-like sleeping accommodations were a
departure from the typical hotel stay, but I think it helped build a sense
of community and, perhaps, instilled a bit of humility.
Along with lots of familiar faces, we welcomed three new ruling
elder commissioners: Dan Branaman (Covenant), Nancy Senti (Bayfield) and
Michelle Winner (Allison). It was a joy to have them present and actively
participating and making a contribution to the flavor and efforts of the
gathering.
The theme for our meeting was “Finding our Mission and Identity.”
We approached the task through three separate conversations dispersed
throughout our meeting. On Friday, Rev. Matt Royston and elder Sherrie
Blake led the first conversation seeking input about what we believe we do
well as a Presbytery. Myriad responses were grouped into three main
categories: Relational Trust, Support and Nurture, and Working With an
Informal Structure and Process. Later, Rev. Emrys Tyler led us in a
discussion about “What Makes Us Struggle?” relating the story of
Sisyphus endlessly pushing the rock up the hill. “What rocks would we like
to stop pushing up the hill?” was the follow-up question. On Saturday
morning Rev. Bill Mangrum and Rev. Matt Royston led us in a discussion
addressing the question, “What are we supposed to be doing as a
Presbytery? What is our purpose?” Conversation was active, honest, and
thoughtful. Despite the progress we made, more work remains to be done.
Another highlight of our meeting was the time devoted to sharing
and celebrating the many exciting and faithful ministries undertaken by
our congregations. While too extensive to list here (they are noted in the
minutes of the meeting), it should be said that our congregations are doing
a lot of good work for the Kingdom of God and the large variety of things

shared are evidence that the Kingdom is indeed “at hand.”
On Saturday morning the gathered body celebrated the ministry of Alan TeBrink with the Allison
church. Alan retired at the end of May after something like 14 years with that congregation. The moving
testimony from elder Michelle Winner of the Allison church, and that of other members of the Presbytery, was
clear affirmation of the good work Alan has done as pastor to the Allison congregation, his service in the
Presbytery and, not least, his volunteer work at Sonlight Camp. Thanks and best wishes from all of us, Alan!
The report from the Committee on Ministry (COM) included the reception of the Rev. John
Bruington from Glacier Presbytery as an Honorably Retired member (many of us know John from when he served
as pastor to First Presbyterian Church in Grand Junction). Additionally, the Rev. Elizabeth Jordan was
transferred to Grace Presbytery (Texas) and the Rev. Charles Packard was transferred to the Presbytery of
Santa Fe (New Mexico). The Committee reported progress on the development of protocols for the
administration of the Shannel Lorance Clergy Wellness Fund as directed by the Presbytery at its September,
2018 meeting. And, upon recommendation by their Clusters, Jan Gammill and Mary Hammond Atkinson (Northern
Cluster) and Thelma Starner and Keri Shelton (Central Cluster) were approved for another two-year term.
The Committee on Preparation for Ministry (COPM) introduced us to Mideum Hong as a new
Inquirer under the care of the First Presbyterian Church of Durango where he is doing an internship. Mideum is
from South Korea and attends Princeton Theological Seminary. The Presbytery examined Candidate Becky
Branton who has been working as Church Resident at the First Presbyterian Church in Cuero, TX. Becky was
certified by the Committee as ready to receive a call. The Committee reported that Inquirer Anthony Saturno
has completed his first year at Gordon Conwell Seminary and will be seeking Candidacy status at our September
Presbytery meeting.
The Trustees and Finance Committee (TFC) presented the 2018 year-end financial reports and the
year-to-date financial report as of March 31, 2019. Moderator Marj Carey offered to address questions, but
there were none. The Committee also presented the results of the 2017 annual financial review (completed in the
fall of 2018) undertaken by the firm of A.D. Saito, CPA, PLLC. The report described the procedures followed and
affirmed there were “no exceptions.”
On behalf of the Al Ruth Award Committee, Sherrie Blake reminded congregations about the
opportunity to apply for the Al Ruth Award (grant) noting that applications were due in August.
Sherry Kenney traveled from Denver to tell us about resources available from the Presbyterian
Foundation to assist congregations with the important work of Stewardship.
These are resources often overlooked by our congregations. Sherry also told us about scholarships
available for pastors to attend the Stewardship Kaleidoscope event.
Finally it should be reported that, following meaningful conversation, the Presbytery approved all
but one (18-C) of the Proposed Amendments to the Constitution. Our vote on the amendments was exactly in line
with the vast majority of the 170 presbyteries in our denomination.
I think most attendees would agree we had another fruitful meeting (in a beautiful place!). Our
Fall Stated Meeting is scheduled to be at Covenant Presbyterian Church in Grand Junction, September 27-28
(Friday-Saturday).
Jeff Harmeling, Stated Clerk

Its Time to Order Presbyterian Planning Calendars
Please place your orders for Presbyterian Planning Calendars with Beth by
July 17, 2019. Remember the more we order as a group the better discount we
all receive. You can order via Phone at 970-240-8455 or email at
beth@wcopresbytery.org.
Please also let Beth know if you are in need of Books of Order or Book of Confession.

Notice of Impending Retirement
Jeff Harmeling: Stated Clerk
Jeff Harmeling, Stated Clerk for The Western Colorado Presbytery for the past four years, formally notified the Human
Resources Committee of his intent to retire during the coming year, 2019, with a outside retirement date of June 30,
2019.
HRC, as a result, has regrettably begun a search for his replacement.
Anyone interested in serving as Stated Clerk and for additional information, should contact Katherine Trimm
(970.243.4881: kt.trimm@bresnan.net-) or John Thompson (562.714.7540: johnthompson.claimslitigation@gmail.com).
The current Job Description for Stated Clerk is in the Presbytery of Western Colorado Employed Personnel Guidelines
Section 2.100, “Stated Clerk”. Additionally, various responsibilities of the Stated Clerk can be found in the By-Laws (see
“Officers” in the Index) and Standing Rules (see “Stated Clerk” in the Index).
Jeff Harmeling has provided a “skill set” required, based on his experience over these past four years:
The position of Stated Clerk does not require extraordinary abilities. But, as with most positions, certain skills
and characteristics are either necessary or useful for the satisfactory completion of the required tasks. The following skills will be useful to the person serving as Stated Clerk.
Basic organizational skills and the ability to meet deadlines
Willingness to respond promptly to communications (mostly email)
Modest Computer skills including navigating the internet, doing emails with attachments, creating documents and files (pasting and similar “tricks” are helpful skills)
Willingness to become familiar with how “presbytery works” (including our By-Laws and Standing Rules),
the Book of Order, and basic parliamentary procedure (Robert’s Rules of Order) most of which can be
learned simply by reading
Additionally, the Stated Clerk needs to be available for daytime meetings of Presbytery (meets twice a
year), Committee on Ministry (meets monthly most months), Council (meets two times a year), the Human Resources Committee (meets about three times a year), and the Trustees and Finance Committee (meets about twice a year). Once a year the Stated Clerk travels to Denver to meet with the other
Presbytery Stated Clerks in our Synod for the annual presbytery record review.
It is the intention of the Human Resources Committee to solicit, interview and inform potential candidates of
the duties and obligations of this position in Presbytery in a timely manner, with a goal of selecting a Candidate for the position of Stated Clerk, to be presented for election at the Fall Presbytery Meeting at Covenant
Church.

Prayers for Clark and Mary Hammond Atkinson and family upon the death of Clark’s mom
July 1, 2019. A Memorial Service for Elizabeth Atkinson will be held in a few weeks .
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